
2019-2020 Scholarship List 

 

 

Lila M. Van Sweringen Scholarship 

DEADLINE: February 14, 2020 

The Educational Office Professionals of Ohio offers a $1000 scholarship to an individual who 

wishes to pursue an office-related career. 

Apply online at     https://eopo-oh.org/STUDENT_SCHOLARSHIP   

 

 

B. Davis Scholarship 

DEADLINE: May 22, 2020 

AMOUNT: $1000 

Please visit our website at http://www.studentawardsearch.com/scholarships.htm 

to read about us and to apply for our scholarship.  While you’re there, please 

browse through the rest of the site to learn more about applying for scholarships. 

   

Our website was developed solely for the purpose of helping students locate and 

apply for scholarships.  We are trying to improve the students’ chances for success.  

The site is free and we charge nothing for the information or the application 

 

 

1. The first scholarship is the Animation Career Review "Aspiring Animation 

Professional" Scholarship. This $1000 scholarship is awarded annually to a student interested in 

pursuing an animation related degree at an accredited post-secondary school or college. Interested 

students can visit AnimationCareerReview.com to find eligibility information along with an online 

application. This is the seventh year we have offered this scholarship.  

 

2. The second scholarship is the Fashion Schools "Aspiring Fashion 

Professional" Scholarship. This $1000 scholarship is awarded annually to a student interested in 

pursuing a fashion degree at an accredited post-secondary school or college.  Interested students 

https://eopo-oh.org/STUDENT_SCHOLARSHIP
http://www.studentawardsearch.com/scholarships.htm
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-qMB2JgSjBI-fQ1TAO0F5HGTTGU7w0vfkYjn6o1A5dI=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5hbmltYXRpb25jYXJlZXJyZXZpZXcuY29tLw==/BjV13UznaK5dxBC67iCAfw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-1


can visit Fashion-Schools.org to find eligibility information along with an online application. This is 

the fifth year we have offered this scholarship.  

 

3. The third scholarship is the Online MBA Report "Aspiring Business 

Professional" Scholarship. This $1,000 scholarship is awarded annually to a student interested in 

pursuing a business degree at any accredited post-secondary school or college. Interested students 

can visit OnlineMBAReport.com to find eligibility information along with an online application. This 

is the third year we have offered this scholarship.  

 

 

Affordablecolleges.com Scholarship Website 

Our new Scholarship Database offers over 20,000 free-to-apply, sortable scholarships based on: 

 Location 
 Major 
 GPA 
 Ethnicity 
 And more 

In addition, we also answer some frequently asked questions by students such as avoiding scholarship 

scams and tips on applying for scholarships. 

 

Apply online at:   affordablecolleges.com 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Most Important Website:   
www.waynecountycommunityfoundation.org     click on 

Grants and Scholarships. Listed by high schools. 
  

Online College Search- online education 
  

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-qMB2JgSjBI-fQ1TAO0F5HGTTGU7w0vfkYjn6o1A5dI=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5mYXNoaW9uLXNjaG9vbHMub3JnLw==/ipemZNUenUQRLr6ZfIVWgA==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-2
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-qMB2JgSjBI-fQ1TAO0F5HGTTGU7w0vfkYjn6o1A5dI=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5vbmxpbmVtYmFyZXBvcnQuY29tLw==/pb4g41gmGu8NXoRVpMr4Qg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-3
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http://www.affordablecolleges.com/resources/scholarships/#avoiding-scholarship-scams
http://www.affordablecolleges.com/resources/scholarships/#avoiding-scholarship-scams
http://www.affordablecolleges.com/resources/scholarships/#tips-on-applying-for-scholarships


Online College Database: The Ohio colleges page includes a complete look at the state's 
community colleges, public universities, private colleges, technical schools and distance 
learning options. College hopefuls can then find potential schools using our proprietary search 
tool, which allows quick and accurate searching by institution type, setting, size, city and cost. 
http://www.onlinecollegesdatabase.org/online-colleges-in-ohio/  

  

Online Scholarship Searches   

www.Cappex.com is a free service available to help students set realistic college 
expectations and broaden awareness of college opportunities and offers $25,000 in 
scholarships log on to www.Cappex.com/scholarships and apply visit it and see 

MeritAid.com a comprehensive Web site dedicated to helping students discover 
merit aid scholarship opportunities nationwide DO IT 

FASTWEB SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH for a complete scholarship 
search visit www.fastweb.com  FastWeb also has links to other financial aid and 

admissions information  DO IT 

visit www.scholarships.com to conduct a free college 

scholarship search College Board's Fund Finder visit it and see 

www.C3apply.org provides a full college search, financial aid and 

application information. Data on virtually every postsecondary institution in the 
country, free financial aid need estimator, admission applications to 
participating colleges  DO IT 

COLLEGE FUND FINDER www.collegeboard.com Complete the 

questionnaire and scholarship search will find potential opportunities from a data base of more 
than 2,000 scholarship internship and loan programs visit it and see 

Visit   BestColleges.com Our goal is to connect students debt-
free financial aid by providing them with updated and accurate 
scholarship information! DO IT 

 


